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Decision No. 210'(5 

BEFORE !rliE ?..ULROAD Com.crSSION OF TE:E STATE OF CA!J:FOro.ru 

In the Ma'tter of the Apl;llioa.tion ot 
S. B. COWAN 

tor an ord.er granting per.c1 ssion to 
aban~on serv1ce of auto freight line 
o~erated between Los Angeles and 
:rA Rab:-s., F1ll1erton and A.n£.hei::l. 

Allplieation No. 14860 
Csu'llP1emental) 

Phil Jaoobson. for Applicant. 

BY ~HE COMMISSION: 

O?I!!rION 

s. B. Cowan, ~p?licant herein, asks authority ot 
the Railroad. COmmission to disoo~tiDUe automobile freight 

servioe between Los Angeles ~ La Eabra, PUllerton and Ana

heim. 

A public hearing herein was cond~cted by Examiner 

illliams at ~os Angeles. 

Applicant aoqu1re~, by p~chase from Motor Service 

Express, its oertificate tor the operation of a line between 

LOS Angeles, La Habra, FUllerton and Anaheim, by authority ot 
.. . 
this Co::nm1ss10n ex:presse~ in Decision No. 20114 on Applica.tion 

'0. 14860. The rigAts thus tra.nsferred,was originallyestab

lished by Shar:p and Son througb. operation prior to YAy 1, 1917, 

and. 01 the SAArpe 'GruGterred by au~horl ty Or the COlIIl111SSioll. 
(Decision No. ~0467 on A~~~~cat~on No. 7730) to 0.0. ~v1~. 

SUosequently. the Davis rights were ~urchasea by Moto~ Servioe 

Express, a corporation, \vbicb. in tu:rn sold. to Cowan. 
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At the he~r1ng. 1f.r. Cowan tes.t1t1 ed that he came 

into possession o~ the operation in Se~te~ber, 1928, an~ that 

since that time he ha~ not reee1ve~ any business over this 

routing trOll'. a..:lY sh1:p:pe:-. Ee also test1t1 ed. tha. t he had lOI1€: 

since disoontinue~ the servioe. an being questione~ by the 

Examiner, ~~. Cowan admitted that he ha~ neve:, operated the 

service on a single sc~e~ule after ac~r1ng it. He testified 

that he had no authority froe this COmmission tor d1scont1~ce. 

App11 ce.:.o.t Cowan serves the sa.:ne pOints, La. E's.bra, 

Fullerton aDd Anaheim, by the Triangle Exp:,ess, a common carrier 

operatingun~er authority ot this COmmission. The same points 

a.re also serve~ by R1c~~ Truc~ng & W~ehouse Co., Inc., 

un~er similar a.uthority, an~ it ~oes not appear from the record 

that the public has ~ttere~ any by the action ot applicant 

herein in purchasing the certiticate~ rights and then discon

tinuing service. Applicant acqUired this right, by Ms own 

admiss10ns, merely !or the purpose ot discontinu.ing it, and 

the aban~o~ent was entirely ~1thout the knowle~ge or consent 

of the Col:lm1ssion and in violation ot .Chapter 213 o! the stat

utes of california. 1917 as amended, and a~so in v1olation o~ 

the cert~t1cate ~ut7 of applicant's predecessors in interest. 

~h1s Cor:mission d.eprecates ~uch a pre..ct1ce by a:tJ:;{ ear=ier 

under its jurisdiction, unless at the t1me the purchase is 

made, proper request is made that the operation may be discon

t1nue~ or assim11ate~ 1nto other se~ice ot applicant. 

In view ot the tact that ap?licant now seeks to sur-

render this certificate, it is our o~inion that it should be 

revoud. 
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ORDER 

s. :8 .. cow..u:, a.pplioant he!'e1n, :aav1ng made applica

tion to discontinue servioe ot an auto freight line between 

Los Angeles on the one hand., and La. Habra, Fa.llerton and .A.na.he1m 

on the other hand; a publi0 hearing haVing been held., the mat

ter having bee~ d.uly snbm1tte~, and now being ready tor decision, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED ;ay THE 3.A.ILROAD COMMISSION OF 

THE STATE OF ~~FO~~ that applioant he!'ein is authorized to 

disoontinue all treight o~eratio~ between Los Angeles and~ 
, . 

Eabra. Fnllerton ~ Anaheim, as dete~ned by Deoision No.20114 

on Applioation ::0. 14860, dated Auga.st 15, 1928; ~ 

I~ IS rL~Y ~'OR~EZR ORDERED that the rights therein 

tixe~ c.nd d.etermined and. as transferred to s'aid Cowan by sa.id 

decision and now survivi:g be, and the same hereby are, revoked, 

cancelled. and s.nnul.led.; an~ 

IT IS EE.'U:BY FO'RT:HER ORDERED that applicant here:tn, 

S. 3. Cowan, 1m:ediately ~i1e cancellation of all. rates. time 

sohedules and rates hereto~ore tiled in his name or adopted by 

him trom his predecessor in interest, within ten (10) days after 

date ot this deoision. 

Por all other purposes, ~e effeotive date o~ this 

order shall be twenty (20) ~ays trom the ~te hereot. 

Dated at San Fra.noi~eo, cal1fo!'nia, this /§/¥ day 

o~ 1Za.y, 1929. 

Commissioners. 
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